
comoiousjiiimmaWe Trust
A Prediction. -

"There'll riots in .this coun-
try yet,"? growled the cross boarder.' '

"Do you think brea w.111 ever be so
scarce as to cause ibat?" queried the

GUILTY OF REBATING

WtaFe Railroad Liable to Very

Scrofula.
Few are entirely free from it.
It may develop so slowly aa to cance

little if any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produce dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, and marked tendency to con-

sumption, before causing eruptions,
Bores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of it take the great
blood-purifie- r, '

Hood's Sarsaparilia
In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets

known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses Jl.

NOXlfflTTO ITS P(MEES FOtfEVIt;
' Contagious Blood Poison has brought more suffering"; Misery and hiimilai

Hon Into the world than all other diseases combined ; there js hardly any
limit to its powers for evil. It is the blackest and vilest of all disorders,
wrecking-- the lives of those unfortunate enough to contract it and often being
transmitted to innocent offspring, a blighting- - legacy of 6uffering and shame.
So highly contagious 13 the trouble that innocent persons may contract it
by using the same table ware, toilet articles or clothing of one in whose
blood the treacherous yirushas taken root. Not only is it a powerful poison
but a very deceptive one., Only those who havelearned py bitter experience
know by this little sore or ulcer, which usually makes its appearance first, of
the suffering which is to follow. It comes in the formf ulcerated mouth
and throat, unsightly copper colored spots, swollen glands in the groin,
falling hair, offensive sores and ulcers on the body, and in severe cases the
finger naiU drop off, the bones become diseased, the nervous system is shat-
tered and the sufferer becomes an object of pity to his fellow man. Especi-
ally is the treacherous' oattire'iof Contagious Blood Poison, shown when the
Infected person endeavors tt$c,etnbat the poison with mercury and potash.
These minerals; will drive, away all outward symptoms of the troubles for
a while,, and the victim jig deceived into the belief that he is cured. When,
however, the treatment i. J.ef.t off he finds that the poison has only been driven
deeper into the blood an'd Vh'e' disease reappears, and usually in worse form
because these strong1 mineral have not only failed to remove the virus from
the blood but haveVfeakened 'the entire system because of their destructive
action. S. S. S. is she dfrly feal and certain cure for Corytagious Blood ,Poi-- !

healing blood-puruyin- g roots. Herbs
laboratory of forest and field., We
S. S. contains aarticle of mineral
form. S. S. S'.Eoe3 down to the

'son.' It is made of a: combination ot
and barks, the. be&t in Nature's great
offer a reward of $1,000 for proof that S.

- in any
very
the blood
adding

'9 sZyo fluid,
So

PURELY VEGETABLE circulation

bottom of the trouble and by cleansing
of every particle of the virus and

rich, healthful qualities to this vital
forever cures this powerful disorder.

thoroughly does SI S. S. cleanse the
that no signs of the disease are

." "' ' ever seen again, and ottspnng is protected.
Write for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, which fully ex-
plains the different stages of the trouble, and outlines a complete home treat-
ment for all sufferersof thig, trouble. No charge is made for this book, and
If you wish special medical, advice about case or any of its symptoms, out
physicians' will'.te" glad.ito". furnish that, too, without harge,

... THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

1

The capital represented by Great Brit-

ain's cotton trade is. $2,000,000,000, and
the profits $350,000,000 per year.

THE MILK PAIL is kept free from

staleness, sliniiness and stickiness if it
is washed with Borax and water in the
following proportions 1 tablespoonful
to a quart of water.

IVothluir Waxed.
"We use the low pressure system in

this plant," explained the engineer. "That
is, we use the steam over and over again."

"I see," said the visitor. "It's some-

thing like the system of ventilation in the
sleeping cars."

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlntlow" Soothing
Byrup tbe bo t remedy to use for their ctiUdroa
Aurlag tbe teething period.

In the Cailomarr War. ,

Ths city editor was looking over the
Dotes handed in by tbe new' reporter.

"Qliggins made a set speech, did he?"
be asked.

"No, sir," said the new reporter. "He
r stood up." .

TripstoCalifornia
'

OVER V (

"The Road ofa Thous-

and Wonders"

From Portland to Los Angeles

Through San Francisco

An artlstlo book with 114 beautiful
colored pictures has bue.n published by
the Southern Paeiflo Corapanylllustrat-In- g

and describing the attractions of
this wonderful road and tli,e country
through which It passes. ,It can be ob
tained by sending 16 cents-t- Cbas. 8,
Foe, Passongor Traflle room
(97, Flood Building, Han Francisco, Cal.j
or the undersigned.. .' ,

When you get ready to po East remem-- ,
ber that you can save s of a day
and enjov a through trip direct to

without change," first or second
class, by purchasing your ticket over the
O. K. & N., Short Line, Union I'aoillo
and Chicago b Northwestern. Address
or apply to any O. K'. & N. agent for
more oomplete information. Win.

Ueueral 1'aaaenger Agent, Port-
land, Oregon. J -
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PIANO
CLUB

Now Forming

You With Ninety-Nin- e Others
' Join in Taking One Hundred
Model "M" $400 Kohler &

Chase Pianos.

Buying Brings the Savings
in Which You Share, the
Club Price Being Only $287
dash, or on terms of f10 cash and 10

monthly, Qiiaitcrly.i- somi-aniiu- or
yearly payments; run "ho arranged i at
cash cost to club niemWr.by moreiy pay-ln- g

bank Tfrte
. Mddel "M" Kohler A Chase Piano is
guaranteed. for a lifetime. And besides,
ire do .from widows and br- -
phansj- Uur free Life insurance Ulause

Windmills werd Introduced In England
by the Crusaders, who had seen them in
use among the Saracens.
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVegctablc PreparalionforAs-s-

railating theFootfantfRegula
tinfi tiie Stomachs andBowels of

.Promotes DigesttonAeerfi
nessiind Gestrontains nciihtr

OpiimuMorpruae norhteaj.
x ivAiivuiiLi

" JbcJaum ,. 1 j

MxhHtSJt- s- ' I .',,
jkistSitd , - I y )

, hirmStri- - . I ,

Aperfect Remedy forConsHpj-Ho-

.Sour Srnmach.Dlarrhoea

Wonns,u)irvulsjns.rcvErisn

ness andLosg OFLEEP.

lie Simile 'rnfeof

Exact Copy ef Wrapper.

Y with a hard, smooth turlace ot U, FS 1

pOW,ier(.a mica which reduces ' Mv;(ifij '
.4

The story and a half house in Milan,
Ohio, where Thomas A. Edison was born.
Is still standing, though not lit to occupy.

For Infanta and Children. '

Jhe Kind Yoa Have

Always Bought

. n iw '.ill
m

.
mm mm l.11 41, iiwu

F For Over

Thirty Years

VMS OCNTAUR COMIANV, NClV YORK OITT.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

"I referred to the qunllty," retirrneffl

the boarder, permitting a lab to fall
with ominous thud on the tuble. thf!-- '
adclphla' Ledger.

)jrjaB sjmop sqi Supjoj 'wjoMpooM
oj BApnj)K.ip i'.ioA 'jdadMoq ' tl .fan
8Iba eqi ',wi) os Ji n ujjuu
pan jocuums tl ood o.ih)Dn.l?s et) bj.)ujj
asnoq s JO Svm eqj jeAO Saj&oi2 jfii

Imparting; More Information.
Mrs.. Chugwater Josiah, I saw ths

phrase, "his royal nibs," in prltit the oth-

er day. any' meaning' to It?
Mr. Chugwater Yes; it's an English

title conferred on the manufacturer who
is penmaker to the king or queen.

'
How's This?. ',.

We offer One- - Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of Catarrh that camict. be'cured by Hail's
Catartb Cure.

Jf. J. CHtNBY & CO., Toledo, O
'We, the 'undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last.U) yvars, and believe him
perfectly honorable in arr buieness trinsactions
and financially able to carry ,ou any obliga-
tion made by nis nrm.

WALDINO, RINNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists; Toledo,0

Ball's Catatrah Cure is Jkeii Internally, act
ing directly upon the 0109a ana- - .raucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 76 cents per bottle., sold byall ruggists.

Take nail's Family Fills lorConaXrpation.
1

Too Kiel for Him,
Hugglnsf Why did Peokerh apply for

a divorce? ,..... .

Muggins He' happened 'to' 'be home
one washday when, it, rained,

The Truth of It. ',
Teacher Johnny, can yori define fof

'iis. the difference between ."caution"

and "cowardice?" Johnny-r-Yessni- a

When you're scart to go out on a bout
and' stay home for fear It'll sink aud

'the boat comes ln-a- nsm, irs "cow
ardice." Teacher Well? '.. JohnnjPr-An- d

If you're scart and stay-hom- and

the boat does sink, then It's "caution,

Balked.
is large e

Decided to hold a cbnVent'fon ;

But an untoward fate, 'tis sad to relate,
Upset this most worthy intention.

There wasn't a hall would hold them all
A county roofed would have been too

small
As space for the sure dissension.
Philadelphia Ledger.

j

5IIcIp the flqrse SjV "

JIartlcle Is more, useful Vjf$A
,abpnt than Mica .iiwMIa

't Xile.'Grease. Put a'HttleOa 7 lf'il '
the apindlcs before you "hook fS&."B
up" it will help thehorse, and VRS., .'

bring the load borne quicker., ' fclS , -

1 wear wW( better' than any Jlsfe
n..n.. rli the axle !

Hqwaku js. nuKiuijr. Assayer ars uaemist.
Colorado, Boei'lnien Prit-Ps- Gold.

SllVer, Lad,l'l Oold, Bllvwr, 760! Oofd, SUoi i!ino or
Cbupvr. tl. .Cyunklotttsm. dialling envelopes and
full price-lis- sent on anpl)eatloiv.,tJontrol and Ura--
kImb,,.Ii a.,liHd.. .llulAran.im f.ubanKte Ni
boul.aak. ;

EiNGRAVING ' ."Write Us
elates;'"

fORPftlNlNGr
'

. HtCKS-OfATTEN- 'i'

Portland ' ...Vi" ..Oregon

IRRIGATED LAND IN. WASHINGTON

The Wenatcb-e- Valley Irrigated 'Ap-

ple Orchards are payiAg. $500 to1500
per acre this yea Casoado Orijjiarda,
one mile from Leavenworth, is Apw on
sale. ' Got particulars free liottt , ' , :,

II. C. Peters, 622 Alatrka-Bldg.- .Seattle

20 T;am
Mtile

SnmplP, UnakM nnd Pnrlrrr crTtno "Whli,", 10c.

I'acinc ottHi unrax ".'hkihuu,

; A: BARGAIN IN FARMS.
Fiue fntm of ,f0 aert's, northern Doiijrlas

,'ountv, irt acres eloaroo, lana very riqnr.-i-
famos."yhoeatrinf'., vsllcy, douho and
oilier buiWlinnn, Hue water, !! acres Mr llinuyr,
One nrrhaid. all kit d friilm and berries, tn- -

t'ludilK all eions, Rood horso, cow and calf, 4

Ainrnra kids, fi l'oland China plRS, 100 hens, all
farm linploinat'ts, b ouse furilixlifngs oomplete
evorythinir prot's for Owner must, aa'i't '

Hi's al onre on ai'i'ount of sickness. Write for
full- particular lo O. A, DfcAlUNtf, P. l. Uox
2.2, lioseburft, Ore.

srftek C. Gee Wo
Tho well known reliable

CHINESE
' Root and Herb

DOCTOR
tins mii'ir a life study .of
rot Mi.l.h.'rt,, und iutlist
tuti, dtMx,vered nod Is s

ins ii the world liis wouiU
.yhiilsJ lul nuotKlitti.

No MerruryHeiaon or Du Dcd-- He Cures
Wdtiotit Opcrntlbii; or Without the Aid of a Knifa

ie iirsnve nuiAa.u. nnui, '.linn,
rhront. lwliTi"ili''m- NerYUusni. Aor.ious lVI'ility,
Kite,uH.'tJ.l'cn E'..lney '1 uXitl,H:l I.iMt Mtwliood.
.Fuaudw Vfi.,Vi;,-and- ' All i'riviut..Utessiw.

. CANCER .'CURE .

Just'Retctul'froiH'firliii. .China Safe, Sura
!..r ,t v .andXataaUA.' "r .

'i'':tr ftTn.'ri.r-!t1ww;in-- ntXATf.
il v.vi- -

biaOvaaact U, WirV blank and drca--

rrsmi. ,is- i. m m
"M 'uiit.. !', l'ojvuud, oragoa.

.1 ' H ' . l'IMaikliiUIWS7lllVvM.. !.'. t.l ft. JVP.'fl Ui'" ' .:.!. 42-- 07r ;riifii r,- - t r.

IJBJf iVrtliiiji advertlaera ploaaa
uionu.iu tnia papr.

If you'are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood,-de- -

bility, nervousrless,,'exhaas-- -
tion, you should begin at Qnce
with Ayer's SarsVparllla, the
Sarsaparillayou have known
all your life.' Your, doctor
knows it.too. AskhirJfcaboutk,

Ton mnit look well after the condition of
your liver and bowels. Unless there,
action of the bowels, poisonous products are
absorbed, causing headache, biliousness, nau
sea, aYspepsia, and thus preventing the

from. doing Its best wort:. Avert
Pills are liver pills. At gently, all vtigetabKn
The dose li only one pill at bedtliqe. ' ,

e by t. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, ft-- .

iso manufacturers of
HAIR VWOR. .lyes AQUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL

iiotiern Japanese coins nad bank notes
boar . legends .in English as well as in

'Japanese.
'v Paltliiir'Illm Bfeit.

"Willie, will you tell your sister' t
am here?"

"Would you like to have her come
down?"

"Of course."
"Then if you'll give me a quarter I'll

tell her you are not here." Houston
Post. ,,

St. Vitus' Dance and all Nervous Diseases
permanently cored by Dr. Kline's Great
Rurnu. Nanfl fiir e'liriBI DOLVie MU

treatise. Dr. it. juca au, uu., jr

February holds" the record as the month
In which DiDst children are born: June
as tbgvt in which there art fewest births.

Making; It Right.
Once more poor woman is laughed, at

for her lack of baaklng.kno'wlede.
There Is no denying it,' howeve'r ; ''he-i- s

funny when she gets tangled ujFO
the paraphernalia of finance.. TUe Den-

ver Post tells this tale : .
TV,, nonrpr KntJnnnl Rank.' not. lanar

ago, recetveu tut;;uiiuTii5-icyie- j rui
a inrlv well knowii,.In jsoelai oVoifH i "

, ''Gentlemenjfeitse'rsitpp 5)aynij0t jf

the cheek I Wotet)Ut'to-Qa- , SIfjf
dentallV burned It up. YowV

Shake Into Your Shoe ., . ,.
'sKoot-Ease- A powder. It makes tight

'a.AVAl,n-o- fnl Afiatf It is a certain mire for
UeVeMliir, calltuainii''k6H tlred;ching!feet;

' mailed FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,

hJHBthrop!r 'Ji
That njilllqflaire is very seinsn- wrtn

his money, lSfitt heT' -- - v

No, indeed i b's an sJtruhrt. jrlti

re wajna:ia .burden jnd
he say b will net laBktlllin, boMis
an other. . putopla." Italtlmora Amerl.'
can. ;' , !&..:!. V:'i;

' ftTatal Symptom. ';

The professional. auctioneer, haVlng.j(rst
told the crowd the usual story to the
effect that the. wateh iie was. tVyiSB to
ell was a ,full Jeweled timepiece,, with

chronomefei1 balance and 'solid goldBHed
case, suddenly felt, hjmself bluslilnr at

the aced and venerable 'liel'
"Great snakes!" he said to hlmsel;

"That's, tbe. first time such a thiffrha'
hanpdned 'to me' In thirty-seve- n 'Seafe!
It means either .aof.teoiit.of ;.the hram or
fatty desten'eratioa Wttite .hearjt?'';','

Hastily .stepping ;dowtt frojn th.s.little
platform behind the counter, h went Ihtt
the baok . roomaad annouaced to-- . the si-

lent partner tbat'"he"haa retired: U6ta! the
business for good and alL "

hssenttcLls
6f ' the" fiappy. .homes' ol. "to-da-y . is
vast fund of Information as, to the
best methods of promoting health 'and
happiness and right living and know
ledge of the world's lest products,

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world
wide' acceptance through the approval
of the d of ther World;
no of onlv. hut of the

wfjo have the happy faculty of
aeiucuiig utiu uuiMiuiug uuj ueai we
world affords. -

Ono. of, the products 'pf that class,
of known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and
commended by the of
the World as a valuable and whole-
some family laxative Is the
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senaa. To
get Its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine, manufactured by the
California, Fig Syrup Co., only, and
for.- BalvtbJttkll. leadhjg druggists.

THE MAiVWIrO SWEARS BY

TJiEFISH BRAND SLICKER
!

who '

has fried to get
the same service

out of soma
" other make

,

"CiWttjrrrerM Waterproof
and Sold Everywhere

at SOO

,'; :;',v Heavy Fine.'

JURY FINDS SWTY-SI- COUNTS

Concessions for Loss In Transports-tlb-

Npt Allowed May Have to
Pay Million and a Quarter. '.

Jjoj. Angejes, Cal., Qct.
being out 20 minutes the jury in the
.case, of, the. .government against the
Santa Fe Bailroad company, on trial
for rebating in the Federal couart here
yesterday afternoon', brought in a ver-

dict of guilty against the railroad on
all of the 66 counts of the indictment.
Judge Wellborn will announce his de
cision next Monday.
f An estimate of the maximum penalty

which' '"may be imposed in $1,250,000.
,The oharge againat the Santa Fe was
that it had granted rebates from its
regular .tariff on shipments of lime by
the Grand- Canon Lime & Cement com-
pany, of Arizona. The defense
Railroad company was that the rebates

"concessions made for alleged
losses in the shipment during transit.
The trial began on September 30,

In his decision on the law points
which arose during the trial, Judge
Wellborn today laid down a point of
law which is held to be one of the most
important which had been enunciated
sines the Interstate Commerce com-

mission was Instituted. Heeaid:
"I. hold that the acceptance by the

defendant of a less sum of money than
thai named in its tariff for the trans
portation of the property described in
the indictment, if there has been such
aceceptance, was a departure from the
legal rates and that it, is no justification
for. such departuie, nor is it any defense

rt6 a; prosecution thereof that the acts of
the carrier were done m compromise ol
claims for loss of property in transit.

aHriman lines indicted. ;

.three More irges,of Rebating on
Matting; Fronji .Japan, -

San Francisco, Oct. 12. The Federal
grand jury yesterday reported to United
States District Judge DeHaven thiee
indiotmenta against the Southern' Paci-
fic company and two against the Pacific
Mail' Steamship company, for cairying
freight for less than the. legal rate be
tween Kobe,, Jupan, and. varipjs cities
m the United States, The cargo con
sisted T matting, rw'lskh was brought
fron) Jot)e to San Francisco in the Pa- -
citoi.flle,il: Bteams.hip Mongo.lia and
thnee;to the Ea'et by the;,Southern .Pai
.qlfici.fiidlits eonneetiopa,'' THi.e ipdictl
mentaare supplemencary to tnose oi
HiniMi; 'natnre filed' last week:'? ; ;

Ajf May Postpone Trial.
Boie'e, Oct. "12. judge Wood wWl

personally investigate the condition of
George A. Pettibone,- who has been in
St. Alphonsus hospital for the paEt-

monthj and in case he finds that the
triafciet for next Tuesday would prob
ably ' oe interrupted by the defendant's
ilhlees: will continue the caee of. his
own motion. In open court this morn-
ine Clarence Darrow stated that the de- -

ftynlaat was ready for trial and that he
was ready to De taKen dock 10 lan at
any'thpe. The rtriaP ji)rjr will report
next Tueday. motnfng. j '"'

s - Sugr Advances In South.7;. i
"Xos,,Angeles, Oct. 12.8iigir has just

been advanced 20 cents a Both
the cane and beet varieties are affected'.
Wholesale dealers say the' tiee in price
is due to an increased demand and to
the-- fs'cf "that the Oftf''Sl Europe and
South America hi k"'ole than the
avetage.' Nathan oreiWe - president
oi uiu facme sugar compuiiy, nxp va"
this is the first of. a setres of advanoes
The next bne-vfil- l oeou'r within a week.-

he thl'rikB, '.'KfftfVwill probaljly fbe,as
great. ' i

Same Reduced Rates in 1908.
Omaha, Neb;, Oct. 12. The Union

Pacini and Southern Pacific lines in
connection with the Chicago S North- -

westCTtiY Chicago,-- , Milwaukee, s St.
Paul and other transcontinental lines
have' given notice to the Transconti'
nental association that they will con
tinue colonist rates during the months
of March'and April, 1908, and ,ori the
same basis as the ratea which were in
effect during March, April, Septem
ber and October, 1907.

- Schmltz Will Appeal.
San Francisco. Oct. 12. The attor- -

neys fpr Eugene oenmicz,
who has been convicted of extortion
and sentenced to five years' imprison-
ment, .will' this afternoon file their
appeal;fh the' Appellate court. It was.

not believed that the matter would
come np'for hearing until late in

or early m December. -

Advarc.ing on Cs4 Blanca. -

Pails, Oct. ISi-- r-f telegram has been
received- - ffcm. General' Drude, com-

mander of the '

forces in Morocco, iwy rng that one ot
Mulai Hafig's armies has arrived with-
in 20 miles cf Casa Blanca. The. Moors
have with them four pieces of artillery.

i ;

' . Biggest Warship in World.
Yokohama, Oct. 12. Japan is to

have the largest battleship in the
world,'; according to ad ices received
here today. Instructions have also
been given to construct' a vessel similar
to the new style of British destroyer,
but much higher.

..:

1

A boaraijijr and day school for young men and fcovg. Accre11te1 to
Stanford, Berkeley, Cornell. Amherbt and all state universities

colleges. The principal has had experience inPortland: Make reservations now. or illustrated catalogue and
other literature address .'.;- -

JW. HILL, M. D., Principal and Proprietor, PORTLAND, OREGON

SPINACH like the good, old-ti- home "greens" in five
minutes, made possihle anywhere atany time of year, by using

Preferred Stock Canned Goods
- ' rKlH Whonrtr ih. Bat Ar. arowa

Preferred Stock Spinach is grown in New Jersey because there
spinach crows best most tender.- - There, too. it is canned, that.. provides, in case of death of club niein- -
the spinach for this high-grad- e brand of canned goods may go
into the can crisp and fresh.

Consult the Preferred Stock list 71 different kinds, in
yj sue). i

When thi atpttitt "ags" enter Spinach PREFERRED STOCK
from your Cnctr

'
. ALLEN LEWIS. Who..tl Omars, POETLAltD, OEEGOlt, O. a A.

bers after contract has boon in force six
V. months and payments have been made

aecording to agreement, the family is
givenarect'lfitin full for balance of your
unpaid indebtedness. The Piano stays
in the home, without , a dollar moie
being paid.

Club now formintf Send at once for
Booklet "G," which will bo sent post-
paid and will explain 'tlte fairest, safest
and best Piano proposition ever offered
to the public . , . W. L. DOUGLAS

$3.00 & $3.30 SHOES tS"v!orlo
B3"8HOE8 FOR EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOES. 8

'V Douglas doma not maka aellReward sa ss.so(than any oihar manufacturer.
THB REASON W. L. Douirlas shoes sreworn bTBiore people

to all wlkoMtfe than ny other make. Is because of theirexcellent style. and surior wenring qualities.
The selection of the leathers and .ither materials lor eaeh part
of tbe shoe, and every detail of tbe making is looked after by
the most completeorganlaation of surrinteid.eats.foreinenarid
skilled shoemakers, who receive the highest wapas paid in toohoe industry, anil whose workmanship ct nno be excelled.

Booklet "U" should be in the home '
nd read by every oiiewhocontomplutiw

vne purfnase 01 iano. send tolaltoday," and. save a ,tih j of '.money.. : '.- -
There's a reason why more Kolje'x A..

V.uasv & muun art! nmuIon tlio Toast Unoi
any other two makes. ', The users, of Wfef
Piano will to'l voti; Ak one. .. ' 'J

T 1. KAd.:t. I. ',..-- I 1 "
Am im .uuw-- iiifcy tw CIIU' lc

filled to place in yoiur'hoi'ua .Nlodc 1 "M"'
$400 Kohler & Chase nt club cost, iflre'
hundred Tian'os, I2S.700, or 1287 each."
for tliose who join in the wholesale t

transaction.

KOHLER & CHASE,

Box 532 Seattle, Wash

n irauiu ie you iuco niT inive rictones nt Brockton. Mass.
and show you how carefullr W.L. Hondas .Ves are made, touwould then iraderstand why ther hoM t'ceir shaoe, ti hotter.

.TVlT f" frfs S'WM oannor fe rejntr.'ecf fi ertjr irrfc.vlue uenuiii. . L. Douuu tau an.t pri.-- bUuuurd on bktou. lakeNo Subtitutet. Ask yonr derer for W. L. rtongrL. shoes. If he ran;mt yon send
dirMi w factory, Mut everywhere by uaiL CAtalog free. a, Brocktoa, Umt, '

.1


